
Madison County Parks and Recreation 

Grants Commission 

Meeting Minutes 

May 12, 2021 @ 8:30AM 

 

Members:    P    A 

Jamie Goggin    X    

Tom McRae    X 

Mark Rosen    X   

Victor Valentine   X 

Bob Barnhart        X 
 

Others present: Walter Williams of Madison County Community Development, Rob 

Henke of Madison County IT,  

 

Mr. Goggin opened the meeting. He then asked for changes to the meeting minutes. No 

changes made, the minutes accepted as written. 

 

There was no public comment. 

 

Mr. Williams gave the financial report.  The beginning balance of the year (12/01/20200) 

was $1,518,519.61; the total revenue to date is $586,438.38 from sales tax revenue and 

investments.  The total expenses to date are $424,835.71.  The current balance in the PEP 

account is $1,680,349.89.  The available balance is $284,518.62.  

 

Mr. Williams reported on the PEP Revolving Loan Fund that there was as of 12/1/2020 a 

balance of $703,102.99.  Revenue to date is $144,188.58 from loan repayments and 

interest from investments.  Expenses from the loans during this period are $95,244.74.    

The PEP loan Fund Balance as of 5/3/2021 is $752,066.83.  The available loan balance is 

$677,066.83. 

 

Mr. Williams indicated that as of this meeting there was one encumbered loan.  The loan 

is for the Village of Hamel. 

 

Mr. Williams presented the PEP loan request for Wood River Township.  Wood River 

Township is requesting $53,112 for a term of two years to convert old tennis courts at 

Kutter Park into a pickle ball court.  This conversion will include new surface for parking 

lot and drainage along bike trail.  Total project cost are $74,620.  Mr. Rosen made a 

motion in favor of the request with a second motion from Mr. Valentine. All were in 

favor. 

 

New Business-There was no new business 

 

Old Business- Mr. Goggin suggested that lawn mowers continue to be allowed under PEP 

Grant funding but not allowed as part of a communities’ loan request.   

 

There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made by Mr. McRae with a 

second from Mr. Rosen. Meeting adjourned.  The next meeting was not scheduled.  


